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TO F'BLLOW WORKERS, GREETING.

Apologies do not inake famends for poor
~'%ork, anad good work doeu not need thein.
SIni eitlher case they are useless and will not
Shere be inflicted. 0f the material nt band and

circuinstances around -we hiave tried ta inake
the best disposa], and asic forbearance, for short-
comings.

TJpon one or two pointa explanation is due
ta the teachers of our chu.rch. Hitherto, two
complete series of Hfelps, wvith aud -%vitlxout

jthe Scripture Lesson, have been issued by the
S. S. Committce. The latter 'were publislied,
because, in the judgment o! the Committee,
they led to greater use of the Bible ; the
former, because some -would not take the
Hêlps unleso cont-'iing the Seripture Lesson.

When the work was transferred ta its
present management by laist Assembly, there
wr«8 an accuxnulated deficit o! sevemil thou-
sands of dollars resting upon the worlc, iwhieh
the S. S. Conimittee are now trying ta pay off;
and in which it is hoped tleir efforts for the
good o! the church wil be heartily seconded.

It -%as further stated, in tho report.nade ta
the S. S. Committee in September, for the
year 1897, that the estixnated receipta o! the
Helps for said year 1897, would be in the
neighborhood of one thousand dollars less than
the expenditure. Iu view of thisfact, and the
further fact tbat the contributions o! Children's
l)ay. -ionld no longer be available for this
work, it wvas absolutely-necessary ta economîize
in every way that would not impair the

Sefficiency of the Helps. It was accordingly
decidcd to merge, in the nieantime, the twvo
series into one, until the increased circulation
mlight'warrant, iucreased expeaditure ; and ta
asic those who prefer them. without the Scrip-
tare Lesson ta cidndly bear with this effort te
reach a paying basis.

On the sine principle the, two series of
Leaflets, out and folded, are xnerged, in the1
meantime into, one, and the saine lindly for-
bearance is asked in this regard also.

There are two or three things that may help

in the ineantime to make up for the limitation
to one series of Helpa.

1. Let the seholars be talught that the
Helps are for " Home Study,'ý and not to be
brouglit to sohool. Let thein be trained to
bring their Bibles to school and to leave the
IlHelps"I at home, and the good end will be
attained of better study of the ]esson, and
study of the Bible as,%vell.

2. Let it also not be forgotten, that often a
Help will be picked up and looked at, when
no Bible may be near ; and further, that in
many. homes in our land, Bibles are not 80

plentiful as they should be, and thant sornetimes
a verse of Scripture, or the Soripture Lesson,
inay be read, wtlien otherwiEe it'would not be,
and niay reach a heart which otherwise 'would
not-be reached.

A word as to the contents o! the Lesson
Helps may not be out of place. The Lesson
Notes by Mfr. Fotheringham cau be best appre-
ciated by thorongbly testing thein. Other
Helps niay bave more of story and illustration,
but none that we bave seen, bave, in the
same compass, so mnuch of apt Scripture refer-
ence. They keep theinselves in the basc-
ground and point to, the Seriptures, and a-re
thus, in the best sense, what Lesson Helps
should be.

The Priniary Helps, for littie foiks, by Mr.
sud Mýrs. Geo. H. Archibald, bright, telling,
pointed, speakz for theinselves.

Teachers of senior classes, as well as those
of infant classes, will flnd great help fromi
studying the Helps for teachers of tbe Primary
Dfepart.ment, in this issue. To be able ta
teacli the older scholars we need to be able ta,
siniplify the lesson for the young, and to that
end1 these Helps for Primary teachers are of
value ta ail.

Whiat an inspiration for the -work of this
quarter is set before the Sabbatli School teach-
ers. A beautifulcharacter, slowly, it xnay be,
but surely, znoulds ail around iVr into some-
thing o! its own ]ikeness. One alvays taces
in sometbing of the nature of any beautiful
character that he loves and admires. And the


